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ion. A choice hact to be nade:

and eliminate rtpetitioqs ; or'

consicl<:ration. If PrioritY were
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t seemed to be the: raost necessary

.tions were thouqht best so as to
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Block F; G.

Frances Hoqg3; Llizabeth Hoqq3'

F. Francei Hoscr3, sixth child of Richard Hoqqz Jt'

and his wife, Frances Hogtg', was born about 1787' She was

under twelve years of age when her father's will was riritten

in 1794. [ihe r'ras mentioner] in her nother's will in 1800'

and asain in 1802 in a suit about the final settlement of

her father's estate.

Frances Hoggg n"vor married' She died in 1855'

o[ollowing is the record of the appraisement of the personal

estate of Frances Hoqg, deceased, taken this l8th day of

December, 1855."(57 )

We, the undersigned, after bei!, &U
fully, and to the best of our ability hnG

personal estate of Frances Hogq ard here&1

to the court

December IB, 1855. (siqned) J.
Jr

Appraisement of the estate of Frarq
returned and adnitted to record, Ar:4lust 2i

of sales was recorded, the amount beiry S
(siqned) Bolirar Sheili

Some of those who purchased articles at lI
Hogq Jr., Samuel Hogrg, John C. Ilorelard,.n

A. Nottirrgham, Rich'd Hopson, Thcmas tsasc

lvllliarn Owens, Jarnes Wilson. R. Duntiry.

6. Elizabeth Hoqct3, seventh and 5ro
Richard Hogg2 Jr. anci his wi.fe Frances fu
1790. She was livinar in 1796 when hs Xr

iby Jordan.made his wiI1. She died befci

mother's will was written.

This bringrs to a close the traci4r ol

descendants of Richard Hoqq2 Jr. ard his r

data on each of their seven children, m

have been researched, studied and reccrd

(58) York County, llills & Inventories Io'

Article aPPraised: Value

I bedstead and bed S15'00 decanter & 3 glasses

I desk I'50 Iot of bottles
I buffet - 5.00 lot of crockerY

I tookins n'ut"8n'"ilu 2.00 2 waiters
1 do - ., rg :li:i;;,:33 i ttl33*'i*iettle
Lot of bed coverlng < nn ! sifter
1 Press i:00 f,rid. foda"t

I 8il.":f;1:i)"ruro" i'io corn' perrr"rrElsi,ort

l.tkri["*,lee1 & cards l:ii i F,t:T.''i"ili",i i.*. rue i:ig 
1 :xf!"" 

o""
i I "olne 

table :66 iot of o'd iron
4 thairsi ii. ""airlil3i"3"u .62+ rat trap
Lookins nr"u","itot"e .2S I banking reel
2 bowls arul dishes 1'25 I biq chest

Total value h92'25

.25

] ,,L
r.25

.50
"]-2*1. 00

3. 00
3.00

15.00
15.00

4.00
1,50

.25

.Lzh
1,00

(57) York County WiIl Book 13; pages 317-318'
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irl-izabeth HoqqS'

chiLd of Riclrard Hoggz Jr'

t€s born about 1787' She was

rhen her father's will was written

in her mother's will in 1800'

about the final settlernent of

rarried. She died in 1855'

of the appraisement of the personal

taken this l8th daY of
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We, the undersigned, after being duly sworn have faith-

fully, and to the best of oa ability have appraised the

personal estate of Frances Hogg and hereby return the same

to the court

December 18, 1855. (siqned) John T. Moreland

John C. Moreland -
appraiser 5.

Appraiseraent of the estate of Frances Hoggr, deceased was

returned and adntitte4 16 lsgord, Augrust 26, 1856' The account

of sales was recorded, the amount beinq i$80'73'

(signed) Bolivar Sheild, Clerk cf Court''

Sme of those who purchased articles at the sale were' Thomas

Eogq Jr., Sanue1 Hogg, John C. Uoreland, James Rowe' tJillian

A. Nottinghan, Rich'd Hopson, Thomas Bassett, Thonas Hogg SY"

Uilliam Otens, Jarnes \tilson. R. Dunting'

G. EJizabeth Hoqq3, seventh and younqest child of

Richard Hoqg2 Jr. and his wife Frances Hoggr was born about

1?90. She r*as living in 1796 when her brother-in-Iaw' WiIl-

iby Jordan made his wiII. She died before 1800 when her

mother's will was written.

This brings to a close the tracing of all of the present

descendants of Richard Hogqz Jr. and. his wife, Frances, as

data on each of their seven children, named in hi" 'il}' 
(58)

have been researched, studied and recorded'

[58) York County, ]rlills & Inventorles No' 23; p' 434'

5.00 decanter & 3 glasses
I.5O lot of bottles
5.00 lot of crockery

.25

.25
.2s

.L2*
r,25

.50

.L2*
1.00

3.00
3.00

15 .00
15.00

4. 00
1-s0

.25

.t2*
r.00

-.SO 2 large Pots
5-00 IteaPot&t:il i i;i.i& kettle

no 1 sifter

2.00 2 waiters

5.00 1s
I.00
2.50

blade fodder -
corn, PerlbarrEtlf,ort

.25 L hand miI1
I.50 I cow
i:oo I b.rfftlo bt.rl}

:33 l.[":l tra i'o,'

.62A rat traP

.25 I hanking reel
1.25 I biq chest

Tota1 value b92'25

13; pages 317-318'


